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During spaceflight astronatrls are more susceptible to 
invnunosuppression, which poses i mits to ,heir health and the mission. 
Ouf'Wlg space flight, stress-inducible heat shock proteins (HSPs) are 
robustly ind\lleed, and the overexpression of HSPs have been 
implcated in imm®e dysregutation,. Therefore. HSPs may be critically 
invotved st regulating invnune homeostasis. HSP40 plays .a major role 
in proper protein fransfation and folding. To determine the role of 
HSP40 during stress-induced aheted gravity conditions, wild type and 
Hsp40 mutant Of05ophi,a mel9nogasterwere exposed to ground--based 
chronic hXJ!!fNavi,ty, conditions. followed by quantitative PCR analysis 
of immune gene ~sion. This data micates a roie of Hsp40 in 
suengthening immune functiofl during stress-induced spaceflight in 
flies. A critical need to evaluate the rel300nship between HSPs and 
immune supprtuion 4urinQ spaot flight ii neoeu ary. 
Astronauts are immunooompromised during spaceflight. 
Undersianding the mechanisms of this is vital for successful long• 
term spacefigM. (1) 
Heat shock proceins (HSPs) are a major class-of proteins activated 
by stress of altered gravity. HSPs respond i o oxidative stress 
;nduced by 'lJ:~•e (2) 
Preli~ry i 3 that Hsp40 Is upregulated in ~~avirt: 
conditions. 
Figure 1. Chronic !Jxpergravit( {3g) fies, wid type male. 




AM. Paul. unpublished. 
qPCR results of various genes 
normalized to lg 
conditions (dotted line). Hsp40 is 
particularly induced under chronic 
~~conditions . 
So, furttler characterizing Hsp40 in ~91ravi!',' can prow useful to 
the stress response and immune respollSe during trx£e,:qravgy. 
DrosOf'hi'a ~ter is a useful model organism fof this scucty 
because of its ease of genetic modifica1ion, larg,e safll)le size:, and 
genetic si'nilarity to humans. 
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Gel electrophoresis of 
Hsp_40 mutant and wild type. 
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Comparison of ~p40 mutant to 
wild type. Fainter band on H,p40 
mutant coo:firms the reduced H3p40 
expression in mutants. Equaly dark 
.G~P<!h_ ba.nds_ o~ both ~ mples 
~ S c:onsti!Utt\le expt'eSSIOO. 
q PCR results for oxidative stress response genes. Nox 
expruaion ,ignificinffy ilicreaff'd in H~ muwi'G 
compared fo wild type flies. with s.Tlilar trends n Pxd and 
Pxn. Data analysis perfooned by one-way /J,Jll('jQA ,Wh 
post hoc Sidak's multiple comparisons test. Data 
represented'as'siandard error of the mean (SEM), 
~ .051t SEM. Nox=NAPOH oxidase, Pxd=Drosophila 
peroxidase. ~ =l='ef'OJOdasin precursor. ..,.,,.,,.,, 
ression. 
f igure 6. 
Sample sizes. 
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qPCR results for mate 1mmt111ity genes. Significantty #lefeased expression 
of aH fow genes. Data analysis performed by one-way J!:,JJOVA with post hoc 
~mur. iple comparisons test Data represenied as standard error of the 
mean (SEM), ps(>.051t SEM. mt,Dorsal-related invnunity factor, 
Met=Metchikowin, !fw:-Dro5ophila immune deficier,cy gene. 
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